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KRONSTADT OLDIt RUSS FORTRESSOFFICIAL WAR PICTURES

PURE FOOD LECTURE BY WAR HERO TO BE
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with half as many stirring words as

In Days of Czar Place Was
Considered Absolutely

Impregnable.
WASHINGTON. July 3. In a war

geography bulletin the National Geo-
graphic society gives the following
information about the fortified city
ut KroiiHiadt where rebel Itussians
attempted to set up a separate gov-
ernment:

"The Malta of the Baltic" is thu
name given to Kronstadt and the
small islutid of Kotlin which it oc-
cupies, but a more appropriate nam 3

would be "the Gibraltar of Petro-grad- ,"

for the supposedly impregnable
fortress commands the sea avenue to
the great Russian capital.

"The Island of Kotlin. which is a
little more than seven miles long and
a mile and a quarter wide, lies at the
western extremity of the bay of Ne
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I Alexanders Dcp't Store

E Everything here to make your Holiday a

I pleasant one. Holiday offering of Outing

Veils, Ch-ffo-
n Motor Veils, Vacation Neck- -

wear, greatly underpriced.

Vacaticn sale of Middy Blouses.

A great showing of Bathing Suits, Bath- -

' ing Caps and all the accessories. Fancy
Silk Hose, new designs in Silk Gloves.

It isn't economy to buy something you

don't want merely because the price is low.

But it is economy to buy something you do
E want when you can save money.

To fully realize J nut what thin war
mean, Pendleton will have a chance
in a thousand at the Alta theater
Thursday, July 5th, in Canada's
fighting pictures, formally sanction-e- d

by the authorities at Ottawa. No
screen production has reached thH
city which follows the Canadians all
the way through an thin docs, from
the departure of the early battalions
from Vancouver, right across the
continent and the Atlantic through

that of HergL. "Doc" Welts, the gul-la-

westerner who went through the
battle of Ypres, when the French
gave way under the gas fumes and
left open the Canadians' flank, and
who was later captured by the Her-
mans and detained for months with
thousands of other prisoners,

No less Ktlrrinjr is the tale of
Kergt, VVellM himself. He recalls the
first feelings ail soldiers have in en- -

va, in the fresh water discharged b
the River Neva. To the west is thw
Gulf of Finland.

Kotlin was first fortified is 17Dt
by Peter the Great, when it wa
wrested from the friwedea, but it was
not until seven years later that the

THAT'S OUR MOTTO THE BEST FOR
THE LEAST.

Our customers live better for less money
than those who buy elsewhere and all be-
cause of the purity and wholesomeness of our
groceries and our low Cash Prices.

Not percentage of profit, but gross profit
at the year's end is our aim. That result is
best attained by making a small profit on
each item and thus doing a much larger vol-
ume of business.

That means thatave buy our goods in larger
quanties for cash, sell for cash and thereby
get a lower price, making it possible for us
to give pure food groceries for less money.

Be frugal, healthy and happy by buying
here.

The Dean Tatom Co.
Phone 688

great monarch laid out the town of
Kronstadt and began the systematic
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1 erection of its defenses. Three hun STORE CLOSES AT 12:30.
REMEMBER THE PLACE.dred thousand tiien are said to have

been employed on mis work, but it
was not completed until the reign ot- L

I ALEXANDER'S DEPARTMEMT STORE
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Peter's daughter Elizabeth.
"The town, whlcn had a popula-

tion of 65,000 at the beginning of the
world war, is intersected by two wa-
terways the canal of Peter the
Great, begun in 1721 but not com-
pleted until 31 years later, and the
Catherine canal, constructed in 178J.
Between these two anaTs stands the
Italian palace of Prince Mensthikof T,

one of the most picturesque figures
in all Russian history. Born of the

i'er hia return from the front he pub
When a widow makes up her mind

t marry uguln it Is as good as done. AMHIICAX MKIMCAL fORPS
No, Harold, the cartoonists victim

who are thrust under water do not al-- u

ays kv " flub! 1 u b" ; t hey some-Hnie- s

say "Klut: Blub!"
STIRS GRKAT BR IT A IX.

lished, "Man An adaptive Mechan-
ism," which has been declared the
greatest work on science ever writ
ten by an American. Capta'n Tutite
la a regular army man who will act
as adjutant for the corps.

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POUCY" mm I

I GIRLS! MAKE A

most humble parents, Menchikoff at
the age uf was selling meat piei
in the streets of Moscow when he at-

tracted the attention of Lefort, Pe-
ter the Great's favorite. On he death
of the latter Menscntkoff succeeded
to the plat e of honor with his sover-
eign and served hitn energetically. It
is sit id of Menschikoff that he could
"drill a regiment, build a frigate, ad-
minister a province and decapitate a
rebel with equal facility," Upon the
death of peter he became the virtual
ruler of Russia during the brief
reign of Peter's widow, Catherine X.

A turn of the wheel of fortune final-
ly cast him from his high estate-r-h- is

great wealth, largely acquired
through corruption, was confiscated
;inr) he and his family were exiled to
Siberia, where he died in 179.

z? -- r K BEAUTY LOTION

WITH LEMONS
, war

i

At the cost of a small Jar of ordi

V
.UawlaBS fart ij.'nL'iit-ii-

ill n f
Li Sfc

loreesfever- -

nary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the most won-
derful lemon skin softener and com-
plexion leautifier, by o,ueesing the
juice of two fresh lemons into a
bottle containing three ounces of or-
chard white, t are should be taken
to strain the juice through a fine
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, then
this lotion will keep fresh for
months. Every woman knows that

Srut. IK'" Well, the ime armt-- lirrct of Ilk battle r Yprx-- ami f- -
ap4xl irtMiinr cf war from (Jitimmy. uHls Ills rMiifnOf4 antl

oxplaJnH thp official cunudlaii KOtTiinifiit War Mlm at tin Altu
TlH'aM4' ThiirK,iy, July Atli.

W&tfjfi 'Jwthe tr.ilnini? campo and right into tho
trenches, leaving them only when th
sick and wounded arrive home
again; and no story haa been told

lemon juice bV used to bleach and re-

move such blemishes, aa freckles, sal- -

lowness and tan and is the ideal skiii
softener, smoothener and beautifler.

when you look sadly over your
fields of ruined grain, it will be too
late to think of what a comfort a

Hail Insurance
Policy

lm Ott Hartford Firm fwiMct Co.

would have been. The time to
think about such things is right
now before the storm comes. Hart-
ford Hail Insurance costs little and
will add much to your peace of
mind. May we talk toyou about it?

CHAS. E. HEARD, l!IC.

GENKH I. INSURANCE
33 Main St.

EK MK IlKFOKK THE FUUC

tering battle for the firnt time, later
giving way to the fascination all hav
to fight to the finish, to take chance,
to run anu take the enemy by bayo-
net in preference to long waits In the
trenches. His arm came off in a
Belgian con-en- t after being riddled
with machine gun bullets. To the
tender nursing and prayers of the hIs-te-

he attributes hia recovery, aa ha

failing geeas
for t remits in Snring flower
tad wgctablc. PUt sow Sweet
fm, fiMinW otlMr Grass1 Prize

California Seeds
Alas Cabbage. Carrot. Omioaa,
Beata, Peas, Saiaatk, Turmiaa.
Dm'1 . tfcat an "jmM o WCt Mnn a. i

. On Sal my all LeaJlatf Dealers
If yvt snIm alM eat Mrrr MatW
i"Wa. hW eirtcC imr wr it a la Fr ,
Yawr artfar will k prataatly attaaaiW .

C G. MORSE 8 GO.
Seedaaiea Saa Francisco

Bad Stomachs
The Penalty.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or-

chard white at any phartnaoy and two
lemons from the grocer and make up
a quarter pint of this sweetly frag-
rant lemon lotion and massage It
daily Into the face, neck, arms and
hands. It should naturally help to

Htomaih nufffm mhotild tak warninr. niven tin for deal hv the vrenrh
I '

whiten, soften, freshen and bring out

1rII Stoam. 'm-e- and I of the doofnp com tn re ne was taKrn uStomarb and Inteailnin. Aut Inimiratlon,
VHlow Jaundltf. Appendkitts and other the detention camp where wup vat
dangerous ailraenta. are aorae of the penal- made of nothing." and a nqiiare of
Ilea. Moat Htomarh, Mer and Intestinal ' formed thenon,e liesn tiller rood orTrouble are quickly overcome with Mayra ,

Wonderful Remedy. The favoriie pre the day. Three days on a Htick f
ha restored milllona of people. chocolate was preferable. It was by

iri.Y KorKTII PR4GIIAH.
(Continued from Paga 1.)

10:30 A. M

Paia.le starts from Court House,
west n Court to Main; north o-- i
Main to Water; west on Water to
Garden ; South on Garden to Court;
east on Court to Main; south ou Main
to Railroad; west on Railroad tu
Happy Canyon open-ai- r Pavilion.

Cncle Ktm In war uniform will
lead the parade, followed by Colum-
bia on a beautiful Arabian steed, es-

corted by the Girls Honor Guard,
Grand Army of the Republic Veterans
in automobiles, Milton Band, Spanish
War Veterans, Troop I. O. N. G..
Pendleton Reserves in uniform. Bil-v-

G re s. Boy Scouts, Pendleton
Band, Fire Department, "Plug

business floats, decorated
les tt nd other vehicles.

11 .flit A. M. Happy Canyon open- -

a'r Pavilion.
1 -- Music by the band.
2 Invocation by Rev. GornaJI.
Beading Ijeclaratlon of Independ-

ence. Ada Losh Rose.
3 Address; Hon. Judge Benson.

Justice of the Supreme Court.
4 Liberty 1'nveih-- to the World-

This will be a replicate of the
Statue of Liberty and th-
flags of our allies are unfurled
the band will play and th
chorus and audience wilt sin.;
one verse each of the country's
national air- winding up with
every one standing and simf
the "Aar Spangled Banner."
M. to 1:30 Dinner.

the roses and beauty of any skin. It
is truly marvelous to smoothen rough
red hands.

one noae or Mayr a w onoerrui nem.T , , Miocv th .t he unx finalln.4 1For ial .prove today that It will help you.lm -
Dy iradieton Drug t o.

i
s ftC 1 ri -

"And I found it harder to convince
the Knglish docurs I wasn't eras
than I d;d the ierman s that
It was.- he nd'ln, laughing.

Natural humor gives Hergt, Wells'
story a natural finish. He keeps hU
audience from on th
serious chnracttTistics of war. but
the same time does nt fail to mak
one realixe tht unending tribute all
Canadian should rv to thoxe vh
went early In the day and stod the

QUALITY DENTISTRY

Dr. F. L INGRAM

DENTIST.
brunt of the rattle when odds wert
many to one.

I.AHOIt IN slAIVW
IS .ltOl. KTItoNt. 2:00 P. M- - Round-f- p park.

Harness and saddle horse races,
foot races, novelty races, races for
fat men, lean men, fat women, lean

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.
Telephone 523.

.1 r t

TOKIO, July 2. Anothrr step in
the organization of labor in Japan
was recently made when the Yual
Kai or Friendly Society. Nippon's
nearest approach to a labor union,
decided to divide its membership ac-
cording to the trades of the workers.
Th preent branch system. under
which the society ! divided for geo-
graphical "convenience, will also be
continued. The society decided to
erect a labor hall In Tokio which
hereafter will be the headquarters of

women, boys. girls, free-for-a- ll

(white), ll (any colon, In-

dian horse race, pony race, man and
horse, boys' pony race, nlow hor
race and slow mule race.

$600 in cash prizes.
5 00 P. M. Water fight. Main and

Water streets. S0 cash prise.
7 zb P. M. Chautauqua.
8:30 P. M. Grand Fireworks, Battle

of San Juan at Round-l-

Park, assisted by Co. ft Third
Regiment, O. N-- G.
s:30 Free dance at Happy oinyor..

ANSCO
The Telephone

Eliminates Distance SPKKIV.tV ;IVHS KINK MllTOU The appearance in Grsn; t'ritain
of the American m"i-.i- l unit. t
which lr. ie..re v. Crile. he great

the 'union."
Mr. K. 8mikt, the founder of the

society and know n as the tlompers
of Japnn. was president at
the recent annual meeting. A sig-

nificant feature showing the broad
and increased interest In the move-

ment was the speeches made by three
prominent Japan- university pro-

fessors.
On A must I of this year the or-

ganization will celebrate the fifth
anniversary of its founding. Since its
establishment, the society has made

OHICAGV Julv S The Chicago
Speedway lark association. which
recent Iv promoted the 2f au

Cleveland surgeon and authrr and
ICitptain A l. Tu: I le. were the 'ead- -

tomobile derby here, todav annotinr- - pr! ha!l ,tirrf.t, t;rB.M Itnta Pheir
ed the g.ft of a completely equipped '

arriva, at itia.-K,- f;ul , he. pop.
IhRmbQUnr. rtntl f.OrtO in nt:.U"ii t turn ul fi.r n holulav

rVteadv proire and today has 110 var op in.r wrii,- m- i h j

Fr-- h known in ;ri-a- t Hriiain
a wrll as in 1'niTd M ir t All-- l

Over 1800 cities and towns in California, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Nevada can be reached over the
long distance line of this Company.

When you have goods to sell, materials to buy, or or-
ders to place, use "Long Distance." It will be found
prompt, inexpensive and satisfactory.'

You are there and back by telephone in the time it
would take to pack your grip for a journey. -

local office!" and branches all through
the empire. The m of membern to-

tals over S:.0 workers.
TO II tVK I
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willPARIS. Jnl Pi

""THE Anaco Vest-Pock- et

Speeded
catches swiftly moving
figures without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly when every
second count?. You
can chance the focus,
'she speed and opening
of the shutter intantly
and accurately while

ewinf the image in
the tinder. Let us show

i A SUCCESSFUL"AMERICA FIRST T
MEDICINAL COMBINATION

ttiake Vdiii;v t h- - mtiH
nlori "i fnurih im tt. bittr.
It is "America Ia."

Ple-nt- of Amet-- .. m )M'II w rs
ar'in Paris and plnt of naiy
axiafors. but the set-ta('I- e

rnnla of pershiDCV r w'tilars
m.irt'hinc is saved for Jul
fourth.

Arranftnf otn art- - coii;pU-i'd- .

nh IVrshina's approval th
lui.ih h In I'arip on

tlitx a full K'ttt ilixit tf
Saitim- tu

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE and TELEGRAPH COMPANY Other Ansros $2 to C

And one that hatt ltui ben nosleil
and had not neemed to bo pusiMr. i

Hood's SarsaiutnlU taken bvfor
fatinp and lVptinm 1MU after eat- -

in)f. These two ereat nieli'ine4
anppleraent eaeh otlwr in purifvinj;
and enrirhiiu? the blil. strengthen- -

iruf and toning the nTvi. putting;
life into the blv and eolor into the
faee. Taken in ronjunrtion. thev
are the i.l.nl remeatv for the hhl
and mTv:. All lriirvi!t

C. I. II. t'.. . I.wvll, Mj.

and U.iTAllMAN 4 CO.

Leading Druggi- -then nia i biiisw

Post Toasties"


